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I'e"bruary l-1, 1985.

Mathew Stepchuk
074 07s L98

At approximatel-y 3:20 p.m. on I'ridayn February B, 1985 you entered
room B365-whq1e r was conducting a c14sq (Mi.cro_economlcs --27502).
You walked very noisily up rhe ful1 length of the room while r was
speaking, to the front, and deposited a ring binder on the teacherts
desk (later found to enclose an incomplete assignment) " you then
Lurned around, 

"and 
again quite noisily walked down the room and

exited
If you vlere not aware that your enLrance and exit were disturbing to
the class l-et it be knourn that it was. Turthermore, you displ-ayed
aIl- of the worst of bad nanners and total lack of respect for those
of us who were invslved in learning. Members of the class did not
hide their surprise and disgust with your conduct. So annoyed were
some that at the end of the cl-ass three of them asked that something
be done about the incidence. As r had every intention of dealing
with the matter I assured them that appropriate actj-on will- be taken.
This is the second consecutive semester that you are taking that same
course from rne. Apparently you stil-l believe that it is possi.ble to
pass the course by rnaking occasional visits to the classes to drop
off incomplete and sloppily done assignments.

Tf you object to attending c1-asses on late Friday afternoons as appears
to be the case, you should take your objeetions to the College Adminis-
tratlon. If it i-s your intention to use the Friday classes as the tirqe
and place to deposit your assignments, _you rmrst do so- eitb_gr -b'g:_t-oae ,the
cLass starts at 3:00 p.m. or after it ends at 5:00 p.m. You may not
disturb the class during that period. In a cl-ass of 46 students you do
not have the right to disrupt those who are serious about learning.
Should you ever agai-n gi-ve a repeat of last Fridayrs display or any-
thing cLose to it, or in any way disrupt the group I will ask the Dean

/9 "f the School of Business to remove you from the cl-ass.
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